
KING Among merchant Is
the ono who outers to
tho wants of his cus

tomers, ba they rich or poor. Hoth liavo an
equal right to bo treated fairly. Justlootoall
h good motto, and our customers will find
Hoars. We havo a complete lino of Groceries
m woU as Canned Qoods, etc Come Hnd seo
cm stock of goods, Hnd remember the best
foods mo always the cheapest In the long ran

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

nu Unnbml for Thin Senium at This
Popular Itosort.

Tho following Is a list of the dates secured

and tho names of tho societies :

July 15. M. E. Sunday school, Ollberton.
July-18- . Hcnlo of tho Welsh Congrega

tional, Mothodlst and Baptist Sunday Boliool

of Shenandoah.
July 10. rhllopatrian Clnb, Shamokin.

July 20. M. E., P. M., Welsh Baptist and
Lutheran Sunday schools, Uirardvlllo.

Jnly 2L Koeeue llook and Ladder Com

nany of Shenandoah.
Jnly 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday

soiiool, Shenandoah.
July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangolloal oamp moot'

Ug.
July 20. Wm. Pcnn Sunday school.

July 27. Welsh Cougrcgntlonallst, Maha

noy City.
July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland

August 1. Camp 4, P. 0. T. A., Mahanoy

City.
August 2. Gorman Lutheran school, Mah

anoy City.
Aug. 5 Baptist Sunday school, Mahanoy

City.
Augnst 3. English Baptist S. school, Shcn

andoah.
Aug. 4. P. M. Sunday schools of Gllber

ton and Shonandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokin
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plnnn.
AugustO. Trinity Reformed and Presby,

terlan Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Auk. 13. Eounlon of German Luthoran

church.
Aug. 15 Laiosids Uuslcalo, Grant Band.

Aug. 10. Trinity Heformod Sunday schoo
ot Tamaqua.

August 17. St. James Luthoran Sunday
school, Ashland.

Augnst 21. Gorman Eeformod Sunday
school, Mahanoy City.

Sopt, 4 St. Michaels Socioty of the county,

Work of the 1'lsli Commission.
During tho Ashing season of 1802 the

lUnltod States flsh commission, which
jbuslos itself eololy with the propnga- -

mon oi cutDio lisii in mo wuicrs an
lover tho country, stocking rivers with
Bpocloa now to tho region, tllstrlbut
ing Offffs and young fish to tho lakes
and seacoasts, and working In a vaBt
number of ways to the ono end, dis
tributed a total of 200,580,483 eggs,
fry and yearllngB of all kinds of flsh.
Tho largest operations were In shad.
Of this flsh 00,000,009 fry, 1,000,000 year-
lings and 8,000,000 eggs were distrib-
uted. Cod is tho flsh most distributed
next to shad, and of whiteflsh, lake
trout, pike, perch, salmon, flatfish and
lobster the distribution of eggs, fry
and yearlings was ayay up in tho
millions of each, every stato and terri-
tory getting a share. The work of tho
commission, which is of so great Im-

portance and substantial value to the
wholo peoplo, is dono quietly, in a thor-
ough business way, without parado of
any kind, and tho commission is by no
means a widely known department of
tho government..

Our Directory.

a arcrw If Shenandoah.

flfflpo hours from 7:30 a,
m. to7:3UD. m Money
Order and Iteglstry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. io :wp. iu.

Followlnc Is a schedule of
Mm arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
nttor for despatch must be In the oflloe thirty

Btnutcs before the time given beiow:

Arrival. Dettlnaiion. Departure.
P.M. A.U. A. m. r. M.

7:sm it-.-

9:03 3:08
11:30 8:00

12:52
8:08 3:08

8:00
1:36

7:20 7i00
1:
7:00
1:4U
7:00

7:20 2:6B
11:80 5:30
7:20 2:60
9:06

11:10
11:80 2:50

6:00
7:20 3:S0

1:M 4:21 inula., Western 1

t:t ana f
1:09 9:08 1 Southern States)
H18

lit :S ( New York and East--1

8:N era Btates and
points on L. V. It. R. )

1:J3
f:0S

:66 j Asland. -

itas l:M Oirardvllle.

ll2S 1:03 (Raven Run, Centra--
1:2 l:M lla.Mt. Carmeland V

I Bhamoklo. 1

lit I 1

8:38 Pottsvllle. -

llU l:M
Ui
I:1S
1:3 l:M Mahanoy City. -

1:3 ahanoy Plane, Lost I

SiU :6a 1 Creek and Shaft. I

i-.- FraekvUle.
r,. ..In m1rA n tytLnaral MllAAtlfHl at fi:00 &.

m. and 7:00 o. m.. and a ceneral aejlvery at 7:18
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional dellverle and
solleetlons are made In the bulne part of
Wwn at 10:15 a. m. ana z:w p. m.

Fire Alarm Uoxes.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boios of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOOATIOS.

15 Coal and Dowers streets
is liowers and Centre siruetc
M IJrldgo and Centre streets.
5 Main and Centre streets.

H Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
46 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
88 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

'h hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the Ore bell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times,

now so ijooajh alahus.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell w strike one, then pause and strike five
which will indicate that the Are U In the
rlelnlty of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
fotrr times.

a rr Per pair for Lace cur-l.U- U

tains. Others for $1.86,

fl.60, fl.76, f2.00 and upwards. Call

aud see thorn. A uew lot Juet received
at C. . Frlclse's Carjiet Stor. -

SAVE THE LITTLE ONES!

Droad Cholera Infantum

II

is

Easily Prevented.

LactatGll FOOd thO BeSt Bill Of

Faro for Babies in 'uly.

Experience) of Mothors and Physi

cians --D!ot All Important.

"An Infant crying In the night;
An Infant oryin for the light;
And with no langTKHfebut a ery."

Now Is tho time when mothers aro tilled .

with apprehension, and start with dread when I

bahv orles. It Is July, the montu wneu

babies sutler from cholora Infantum and in-

flammation of the bowels.

The greatest care Is nono too much for

baby during June, July and August.

ThBrftuctlonistliat of food, and tho
..i.i.nn.l,ill nf ..f,,m fnr babies and I

.Biticnv uuu vi.w "... - -

children that Is always reliable Is a very a

BABY WKNTWOrtTIl.

8im pi o and Btiort ouo, easily obtainable,

nourishing, strength onIds, palatable, always

Children leu on lacked ioou grow .mn.y
ft, .,hM vn

"uu"lu"8:,.", r. "
quality ui mis poriw;. buuowiuiw ui iui v i

"rZSrPuro mother's milk is tho ideal food for

Infants, hut when this is out of tho question,

lactalod food, whioh moro closely than any
thing olso rosemhles healthy human milk,

should bo used.
Tho majority of deaths of children under

Ave years is directly traceable to tho ig- -

noranco and mismanagement of mothers,

But it is being bettor and hotter known that
the dreadful scourge, cholera Infantum, and
similar summer troubles may be prevontod by

the use of lactoted food. In many communi- -

ties It has reduced tho ratio of mortality of

Infants under flvo yoars. It has entered tho
practical working pharmacopooia of thou-

sands of physicians. It caunot bo too often
said that it has saved thousands of Infants
llvos and caused as many moro to grow

plump and active.
Tho careful mother should not glvo her

child anything tho composition of which is

not known to her. Lactaled food is not a

secret preparation. It is mado in tho most

careful manner from tho nourishing clotnents

of wheat and barley properly combined with

the puro sugar of milk. Tho buildings

where It is prepared and pat up aro famous

for their absoluto cleanliness. It never spoils.

Mothers the country over havo for years
been writing grateful letters telling how their
children when fed upon lacUtcd food havo

grown from weak and puny babes to healthy,
hannv. hoartv. youncsters, and this ex
perieucoof other mothors together with tho

best medical skill Is at tho scrvico 0f CVcry

mother In the land. -

Mr. A, D. Wentworth, Niagara Falls, a
of given above, u

boy was bom and his mother have upon

.v .r,..r Kfl so rates wilh that they

feeble that we did not think wo could raise

him, hut a friend recommended lactatcd food
1,0,1 .ri,i 5,10.1 iwprrthlnir I

else, and since then ho has thrlvedUiko a
young rabbit and has never had a sick day.

He twenty pounds and in perfect

health."
Mrs. J. F. Whitson from away out In Mich- -

L.n TOrltna. 'Wn nvc (lift Wn nf OUT ll.lbv
Plrl lactated food and wo treasure her
more than wo can Pcojilo that call
on mo say, What a nice, iat oaoy now i.

wish mine was as fat and healthy.' I toll

them to feed their lacUted food and
will ho just as fat. I will recommend the lac- -

tatod food to every mother I moct. Wo havo
used over since you sent us tho sample last
spring, and think thoro no other like it.
No words of mine can fully describe the mor-it- s

of lactated

To a Dying Day.
Ah, dying day I

I weep not thy deeay.
Nor send thee sighs
Beseeching thee to stay;
But with calm eyes.
Yea, and a secret pleasure
A Joy sense may not measure-Beh- old

thee pass away.

So shall I see
Bach coming
Eaoh rosy dawn and dewy eve,
Expire like thee.
Nor grieve:
Since the dead days hasten my reprieve
From pain and sorrow.

A misstep will often make a cripple for life.
A bottle of Henry Johnson's Arnica and
Oil at hand, will not prevent the
mission, hut used Immediately it will save
being a cripple. lm

Hwltcli-llac- k ItnllroHd
Trains leave Switob-K'o- mot. Mauob

week days. AiiAura- sin in in ii a?
a. m ,00, .). 815. 6 u. Sundays, 1'90,
SJ8p m, Keturning, leave Mummn 11111, .u,
11.10 a.m., 18 35, 1.80. 3.SI, 4,,9 is p. nun-dui- ,l

40l)p. m
May 18, ltts. tf

Ui Wshw' Laundry Blue, the lse
Bluing for laundry use. Eaah paokage makes
two quarts. ISots. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Dead llmllei In n Thlchrt.
Wbst Newton, July 14. The dead bod-

ies of two men were found about two
mllef west ot here in a dense thicket In
Coal Hollow, on the Hay farm. While the

children wore picking berries they
fonnd the bodies, which were with
an old blanket. As yet there la no clew
to the identity of the dead men.

Unable tn Swim und Drowned.
Lakcastkb. 11 With severil com-

panions Ellsworth Baer, a lad 17, went
bathing in the Conestoga oreek. He was
unable to swim, and getting beyond his
depth, for aeslstanee. One of his
companions caught him, but the boy
slipped out of his g,rasp and was drowned.
Tbe body has been

Milt fur SKS.OOO Damages.
Lancaster. July 14. The wifa and

daughter of Daniel 8. Logan, the well
known horseman, who was fatally Injured
in the Pennsylvania depot, in this oity,
some mont ago by being run over by a
passenger train, hae brought suit against
the Penuhjniii Itailrad company to
recover ($6,000 damages.

'1'

MeeilriK l I'otlsTllle.
m. mjiin (.fU delegates from this

Tim
of the I Onnmitr to the state contention

of A., at I'oUsvllle. , at o ciock,

will nrnre lntNiltiK to the members in wm
DkiHoi lrastdnm will also be In

attendance.

I.noe Distance feleplmite.
Many towns throughout the county are S.,

Iwilnv nnnneoted bv the long uwwnoe teie- -

phone. A gang of men are now engaged In In
ofconnecting aiananoy m.u

and on Monday workmen will commence to

tmt In poles between the former plaee and ing

Ashland. After this it Is said me anenan
doah lino will he put In.

IIohiI lletwcuu llunipem.
Mike a Hungarian, was fatally in- -

lured at the More colliery, lie slipped
-ti I., witi.l. m anil lid liAfld I

wimu nvunuimnt. g0
wm naught between tno uumpors. ovecua

had a wife and aged mother dependent uptjn
ft mimwrt. He was taken to tho

Minors Hospital, where his Injuries were

pronounced fatal.

Kmltli of Ilauht-l-l HeatoJ.
Beuben Iloatou, a pioneer ooal oierator of

this county, dlod this morning at the reel- -

denco pf his wn in Itaven linn, at the
advanced ago of 82 years. Mr. lleaton was... .

pioneer rnsKlent anil com uiierawr ui

Tamoma. and during the early (lays of

mining In tho Schuylkill region no wbb

well-kno- in all parto of the county. At
ouotlmuho wasconueoled with the firm of

lleaton and Carter, of Tamaqua, and was

considered one of the wealthy men In those

days.

Huavy Wlutl.
A fearful wind storm preceded tho heavy

downpour of rain last evening and caused

dark clouds of dust to rise. It waj dangerous

to llfo and limb to be caught on tho street,
The wind picked up a heavy piece of wood

in front of P. E.-- Magarglo's residence

White street and carried as far as the
-- ... -

window in mo Bccuiiu Btury. iliU nuiw
l,n ,.W w nnltaHo homo team giving to tho Eoyersfo.d

picture whoso baby is writes : iu evemuB .or ...-"Ou- r

road companies decided reducedIn March
to Chicago, and decisionaa M, birth. n

weighs is

to
oxpross.

baby it

it
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food."- -
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l'KRNONA L..

Thomas Bellls spent nt Pottsvillo.

Noah Owens is spending a few days in

town.
Mlohael Ellis, of Mlnorsvlll, was a visitor

to town this afternoon.
John 11. Lolsenrlug, of llazlcton, circulated

among town friends to day,
James North and son, Edward, circulated

among friends at Pottsvillo yesterday.
George W. llassler, of North Jardiu street,

transacted business nt Gordon this morniug.
Miss Mary Johnson, of Hazloton, is visit

ing her cousin, Miss Mary Johnson, of East
Coal street.

W. J. Slucoxf of town, will loavoto morrow
for Harvey's Lake, where he expects to spent

a wcuk or two.
K. C. Thomas, of Philadelphia, was in

town to day and paid tho omployos of tho
Thomas Coal Company.

Mienamlnali nt the Fair.
Councilman Archio 11. Lamb, on hU way to

Credo, Col., spout sovcral days In Chicago
viewing tho wonders of tho great exposition.
William Klmmcl has received word that his I

two daughters arrived at tho whito city
without accident, and speak in glowing tonus
of the exhibitions of Amcric n ingenuity.
They also enjoyed the trip. Shenandoah's

rcpracnuwiv ai ino a.r v.u oe ineruuou
ui,u" " . "
and Misses Uara Uluo ana Anwo i.. Jiau- -

sen, two oi our prominent senooi "i.ers,

pv.ll maKO tuo passengers as uucomioriao.o as
l,088lolc- - 1 ao euoai' l us uo ru" ""'
on four days a week, and only two trains on
each of these days one north and tho other

It takes at least thirty hours to make
tho journey, and no sleeping accommoda- -

Hons will bo allowed on cheap trains. Tho
cheap rato will not meet with popular favor,
because tho few dollars saved will- - not ho

hlh'Valcnt for the delays, discomfort and
short tlmo allowed.

Rmlth Retires from Lnno Heinlnary,
ClNOIKNATl, July 11. The trustees of

UdUO XUCUlUjjltUl ..I.II1UU .till.,
have accepted tho resignation of Professor
Henry Preserved Smith. The board has
placed Dr. Morris In chnrgo of tho semi- -
nary, with powerto employ necessary help.

r.. n.. 1 tii
HAVANA, July 11-- The governor general

Is ill. but his condition is not berious.
Holguln was the Boeue of an enthusiastic
demonstration by supporters of tho cause
of reform In tho colonial government.

Dentil uf e SanTord.
New Havkn, July 14. Edwnrd Isanc

Sanfonl, of the superior court of
Connecticut, died nt bis homo In this city.

llonorlni; lln.lle Zola.
Paiiis, July 14. Kinile Zohi, the novel

1st, has been appointed officer of the Lo
n of Honor.

1 he Weather.
Clearing; westerly winds; cooler.

NUGGETS QF NEWS.

Father Nicholas Muuroti, huiid of the
Iiedemptorist order, died ut Home,

Tlie execution ot theruine Choctaw pris-
oners nt Muskwego, If T., hoe been sua- -

...,.1.1 .....11 A A

Waterloo, la., was visited" by a cyclonic
storm which did 5,000 damage to build- -

ings, shade trees and sidewalks.
The iKwrtl of promotions In the Interior

department, whiob was oreated by nn order
issued Dec 81, lwl, lias been ubullsliea.

The illness of Krama Vaders, the trag- -
edlenne who is siok at Atlantic City, is the
esultof too much bathing, and not of

overstudy.
The comptroller of the eurrenoy has Is-

sued his call for a report on the condition
of national banks ut the clooe of business
Wednesday, July IS.

Mr. Thompson, of California, the new
minister to Uracil, lias received his final
Instructions from the wMretaryot state,
and will leave New York next weak for
Hio de Janiero.

Holfe N.. with a record of 8i8, a full
brother to the great Nelson, valued al$10,- -

000 and owned by the Uaklundfetoclc rarm,
dropped dead at Saginaw, Mtou., wnue u- -

lug worked on tue tr.icu.

flies or Iieraorrholcls
Permanently cured without knife or ligature
No danger or suflorlng. No delay from busl

ness while under tieatment. ratlente who

ArA rnannnslble need not V until well. A

perfect sure guaranteed. Send for circular.
Ii. BBBD, M. D,

180 South IStii St, Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

ETENIMO Hkbalb. tf

OTHBR ANNIVERSARY.
'Hp Women mid 1'noo I'rlniiiln

Makn .11 tiro
Itiiilata Council, No. 31, iK'Rrco of I'ooa- -

liontAa, of the Improved Onlor of liod lien,
nelobrnted Its third anniversary In Jtefotvicli's
Hall on Wednesday evening. Thomas Belli
acted ns chairman and ho introdnced 1'. U.

William Conley, of I'lilladellilila, to tho
auuionee. Mr. uoniey reenonuca wun n sneocu

which ho said the I. O. 11. M. And D. 0. 1),

P. In Pennsylvania, and In all tho largo
elites of tho United States aro In a nourish

condition and the memberships nro In
creasing rapidly.

Tho evening was spent very pleasantly.
Tho programme consisted of vocal mid In
strumental music and recitations and nil who
participated in the programmo acquitted
themselves very creditably. At tho conclu

. ...
f tuo cntertninmcut rorroshinoiils woio

served.
Those who look part In tho .cntcrtaltimont

were the Jones brothers, Edwin and Miss
Harriet Jones, Samuel Walker and Mrs. John
Knight, of Wm. I'oun; and Miss Needs, Miss
l.lzzlo Hoi Us, Mrs. Mary Conway, and Moans.
ilaskoy, Hughes, Clrlilln, Pa tcrsou and
James, of town.

Hate Hall.
Eoyorsford spooks very highly of tho treat- -

meut received whilo playing hero.
So long as Pottsvillo rofusos to play, Shon

andoah Is Justly entitled to tho claim of
champion.

Tho worst case of rank umpiring was wit'
nessod at Pottsvillo yesterday. Somo of tho
decisions aro suid to havo had "whiskers" on

them.
Martin, of tho homo team, won tho gamo

vostorday for Pottsvillo. Ho mado two ruus
himself aifd brought In two others by his
terrific hatting.

Tho banner carried by Pitcher Sctloy yes-

enlay at PotUvl le, hiring the Inscription
'Shenandoah, the region
lrcw the Ire of tho county seat base ball

cranks. Tho truth always hurts.
Tin allll,lbv trick of roloa6L(1 lftyots of

f ' " .

the
Trotting park.

Tho JbMrnat says Pottsvillo has no uso for
Pitcher Sctloy. Yes, that's truo. Sluco ho
won a gamo for them, and they rcfusod to
pay him tho amount promised, It Is polley for

the Pottsvillo pooplo to tako.BUch a course
Tho trontment accorded Mr. McLlhcnny,

luring his negotiations with tho Pottsvillo
management, does not place those people in a
very favorable licht as gentlemen, llo
would have expected better cour'osy from

Two mcmbors of tho homo team, Martin
aud Hafford, materially assisted Pottsvillo's
amateur team in winning tho game jestcrday
from Koycrsford. This accounts for tho omls
sion of tho batting order from tho county seat
papers,

James McElheuuy, representing tho homo
team, was in Pottsvillo yesterday endeavor
ing to arrange n gaOio with tho Pottsvillo
club. His visit proved fruitless, as Mauugor

lteber would listen to no proposition, no

matter how favorablo to tho Pottsvillo people.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

CIVIL SERVICE.

The .Second KxmnlLatloii to Tulco rinco
Noit Month.

Tho second examination, under tho civil
sorvlco laws, for this nlaco. for tho grades of
cI(jrkg anJ ,,;,, la tho Suclmnd0ah post
office, will take place in tno mgn acnoot
buUdlng on Satarday, August Gth, eommcuc

ig at Oo'clock a. m
Tho examination for tho clerk aud carrier

urades will bo similar, and will consist of

lessons in the following branches: Ortho
grarhy, copying, penmanship, arithmetic,
(fundamenUl rules, fractious aud porcent
age), olomcnts of tho goography or tho
United States and reading addresses. Physical
tests also form a part of tho examination,

Applicants for tho grado of clerks must not
bo under 18 yoars of ago; those Jfor tho car

rier grado not under St nor moro than 40

No application will bo received after tho 17th
day of tho prosent month

Tho examinations aro opon to all reputablo

citizens who may dcslro to outer tho postal

sorvlco without regard to tholr political
affiliations. All such citizens, whothor

Democrats or Republicans, or either, are in
vited to apply, inoy wu. 00. oj.bu.iudu
graded and certified with entire Impartiality,

and wi10ny without regard to their political
nn rr onn alA nm 1 nn OlVft t hniYiuna ui uj "j W,UBV"'

efficiency, as shown by the grades they obtain

in the examination, r or appneauou u.biiko,
full Inttructlons and Information relatlvo to

the duties and salaries of tho dillerent
positions apply at tho post ofllco to H.
Donglcr, secretary of tho board.

Baxter's Mandrako Bitters euro Indigestion

heartburn, costlvoness and all malarial dls

oases. Tweuty.uvo conts per doiho. iui

Coming Kvents.
July 15 Ico croam festival nndor tho

auspices of Hope Soctlon, No. 10, Jr. T. of H,

and T., in Robblns' opera house.
July 17 Ice croam aud fruit festival, un

der auspices of Ladies' Aid of tho P.
church, In tho Sunday school room.

July 17. Ico cream and fruit festival, un
der ansplces of Ladles' Aid of tho P, M,

church.
July 20. Columbian festival, In Robblns'

Pera hou8. undor 'P'f th YouUg

reopie 01 me jsngusn uapuai cuu.uu
July 31 Mum social and festival, by tho

Y. W. 0. T. U,

Aug. 12 Ice cream fostlval, In Bobbins'

opera house, under auspices of Helping
u d g d t' t neromlil church.

Aug. 18.-- Ice cream festival, in Bobbins'

opera house, under nuspices of tho Y. I1

of the P. E. church.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-

ware.- Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
(JIKAIWVILLE, PA,

- "" ' '" ! S ''--
!'

Mettles ItnmiiToil,
Tho wolgli senlftf that havo stood In front nf

tho Italdall iirojiorty on North Main street
for a number of years wero removed this
morning.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

miMo'iii's
JVHI completely chsngo ths blooit In your rstem
In threo monttii time, and nenil new, rich bloodconning through your vclni. u you feel cthnuitedand nervous, aro Retting thin and all run down,Olimnro'a Aromatlo Wlno, which Is a tonlo and nota '"crane, will restore you to health and strength.

Ifothers, uso It for your daughters. It Is tho bestregulator and corrector for alisllmentn peculiar towoman. It enriches iho blood and elves lastingstrength. It Is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep the
bowels, regular.

Boia oy an drufnastB for tl per bottlo.

WANTED Uy a route man 19 years of ngc,
tn store. Address "Adver

tiser,-zs- u Mayoerry alloy, Shenandoah. 713-6- t

JtOIt SALTS. A Muck mire, tlvo years old,
: ntlo and sound nnd a crnnd driver. Annlv

at 317 East Lloyd,Btrect, bhenandoah.

L09T.-- A red cow, with white spots, crooked
tlDDed with tin. Finder will bo

nwarded by returning samo to Joseph QbhcIi,
3IOSouth Woststreet.Hhonnndoari. 7 li-l-

TXKCUTOR'B NOTICE.-Est- ato of Marv
JCJ Hnydor, uccoasod, late of the borough of
aiicnanuoah, County of SohuyUUl, Btnto ol

rvoiico is noreoy given to mi
parties lndobtcd to said ostato to make
mmcdlato nivmcnt. and ttio3o havlri; lecal

claims ncalust the sumo will present them
witnoui aciay, in proper orocr, lor settlement

Executor
Shenandoah, Pa., July 11, 1893.

FOB SALE. Tho Town Council ofBONDSDorongh ot Hhcnandoah having been
ulv nna lecallv autuorlzcu to borrow monev

for tho purposo of erecting a puDllc water
wonts, navoTireparea ami ere now oncring lor

tie Doroucn Donus ocaring interest nt tno rato
of per cent., the Interost. payable semi on- -

mmllv. The bonus nro or the denomination of
(100. 303 ana Wi00 ami mature In thirty voar

croons uesirinn to euuscriDo ror mc saia
bonds can do so by applying to T. V. llrodlean,
treasurer of tho borough, Htatlug tho amounts
thr-- dcslro to subscribe for and tho denomina
tion 01 douqs prcicrrea

I'ATHICK UAirlOAH,
T. J. Jambs,
K. V. OAI.I.AGlllilt,

Committee.

HEt'OBT OK TUK CONDITION OF TUB

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

nt Shenandoah In the Htnlo of l'cnnsvlvnnla.
at the close of business, July 13, ISO'!:

ItlMOUltCEM.

Ixiansand dlscount tlS3,03i 15
U. a. bonds to securo circulation GO.OUu (XI

Htocks, securltli s, etc 1,000 00
uuo ironi nonroeu reserve atenis... zi.vzi uu
Ilauklne house, furn lure aud Uxi's.. 2.15!) 72
Current expenses and taxes paid 2 207 01

rTCimums on u. rs. uouus ?,ouu w
Checlis and other cash Items 1,131 43
Hills or other banKs Wi uu

Fractional paper currency, nlckles,
nnd cents 338 07

Hpcclo 14 BM 50
i.riPil-loia- notes 11,1 w
ltcdempllon fund with U.a.Trca-nir-

er,ti icr cent, or circulation;. z,ju w
Total , 53M.203 69

MAUILtTIES.
Capital stoclt paid In S100 000 on
Hnrplus fund 8,000 00
Undivided prntlti WUU 05
National lSunlt notes outstanding..- - 45,000 00
Individual deposits subject to check 121,077 .1)

emana rcrtiiicates 01 itcposiu. as
('ertiacd chcclts 471100
Due to other National 11,111 It- - 14.2.0 17

Due to 8tno Uaults ami bankers 2,5!(7 44

Total 305,203 59

Stale or l'e'iusyivaiiln cjunly ol Hell lyllcll'.is:
i, l'i. o. liuuier.uasnicroi tue uimviwiamea

bank, do solemnly swear thai I he ubovestate-menti- s

true to ibe bstof my knowledge and
be ef. Ii. 11. HUTIt,Unlblcr.

Bubs.Tlnoa nna sworu to nntnls Mtn
day or July, 1SU3. 11. A Swalm.

Notary l'ablic.
Correct Allcst: j. J. 11011111N. 1

P. J. Oauc.iian, Directors,
G. w. IJeudall, J

g

S3

S

Tho outfit Includes Fine Lens. Folding Tripod
Carrying Satchel with shoulder strap,
Instruction Hook, and all necessary apparatus
und supplies for starting in photography. It Is
tho simplest, lighted, most compact, easiest
01 coraprenen jloa, roauieat in manipulation
nna cneapoBt complete oumt ever prouuecu,

Student No. 2, - Price $2 50,

Tho Student Camera can bo seen at

DDALL BROS.,
Nos. 6 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA
Hardware, Tinwsro, Stoves and House

Furnishing Goods. Flsh ng Tackle and
sportsman s gooas,

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter,

T AM AGENT for the
-- Ohtts. Jtettlg's Cole-brnte- il

Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Dergner
& Eugel'a celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HA'AK- -

120 South Main Street.

m North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKUAN'D CONFEOTIOiEil

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Parties and I'icnlcj supplied at short notice,

2?a3id. Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS is
that we will not attempt a full

but irive partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal There arc
the plain and plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,

hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at glance alike, but

are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, plain, fig-
ured and silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line cf fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps

bewildering
descrip-

tion,
inspection.

changable diagonals;

cross-thread- s,

appearing ex-

amination

bengaline,
changeable

stylish

slnglo, doublo or trlplo capos. Somo aro plain, othors vory
hlplily decorated, with fancy lndesccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved season by tho fomlnino fancy. To somo, coata
only are tho correct garment. To thoso would say coats
aro equally fasliionablo and stylish, many of thoso having
capes also nttacliod sometimes ono, two or threo, aj
taslo or inclination of tho wcaror may dcslro.

We this for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dira, Fomeroy ui Stewart,

(J, OIvOHGi; MILLER, Manager.

nnipmiijjiiuii i,n inn, .nmnm.ff!

ratus aud supplies for starting in photography.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN
3 Somtli Main Street.

HND SO IT GOES!
When our comnotltors find thov cannot beat us

with their mathmos thfn they try to boat us with
their degrading talk. Pav no attention to them as
that only goes o prove that they aro jealous of us,
snowing, tout wo navo tno dqsi sowing macniuo on
tho market, the lightest running, less noUe and
n aires ouu stitch moro to every tread of tho foot
than anyothor. Wo do not havo to sell the Hlngor
r Doicejtlc In order to sell tho Standard. If you

want a shuttlo machine you cau always llnd 1'. at
our office for thirty or thfrty-flv- d liars equal i

any. Whenonco the people become acquainted
wun ico rotary principle inoy win nave no otuor.
I he reclprocntors are comtnu out as fast as they
can and Joining tho rotary, Tb-- have got to come
out somr time, Don't wait until It Is too lato and
your money all (one bbtbntbuy a Standird,

T B.
' 'or. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST CENTRE 8T,

ted, Cake and Pie Bakery. I

'
C0KFECT10HERY, ICE CflEAM, SODA WATER.

'

I havo also purchased the storo 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to. furnish MUk, Cream,
Hutter and Eggs at tho lowest market prices.
Wo will also keep at this store Ice Croam and
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J.-F-
. PLOPPERT.

Ii East Cenire SI, SHEHANDQAH 21 West Coal St,

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act of Assembly approved
April ith, 1S65.

Brewers' Association.
KtSenanrioah, P.. June I, 1X9. ty

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
XO XKT. CJoixtx-- o St,

You can purchase any thing you need In tho
line of shoe findings, shoemaaers' tools, shoo
dressings, blacking, button fastoners, button
hoofes, faces, etc. wholesale and retail.

iToliii ID. Trosiiso.
WEEKS

Has removed to BillJones'old stam

17 BODTfl MAIN STOEET,

Vhert h will be pleased to meet the vim
or his friends and the pnbllo In

Sverrtlilng la tho Drinking lino.

such a topic

a

a upon

Wo find tho most and
tho prevailing inodotobotho
Capo, in somo of its variations,

somo
this

wo

tho

have season,

a

are
a

A recreation that
Cultivates the

instln t aud tiihto for
urt aud lead to a study
of what is most lovely
in nature.

Kxiitnine our student
enmera, Mo. 2, price
$2.60 complete, inclutl-- '
lliir flue lense, folding
tripod citriylng satchel
with shoulder strap, Gl
page Instruction book
aud all necessary appa

& WAIDLEYS.

CHRISTIAN SCRM13T

rv r ' nut f 'nttl Unnf,l d

I

SHENANDOAH, Pt. NNA.

-- AO.ENT FOH- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
i

1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale. f

HOOKS & BROWm

Base Balls,
Bats,

Mastos,
Foot Balls,

A fi(U lino of Stationery,
l(lnuk Hooks, cto.

inn. iiiiil i ii hi n i ii ui


